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TLo» Angeles, Cal., Jan. 31..To tbe
churches and religious communitles
that bave been tom by dlsscnsion or
weakened by discord and defection tbis
Benuon conveys a powerful und iuspir-
Ing lesson, showlng bow even a small
couipany of Christians, acting as a bar-
monloua unit. may win great splrltual
victories. Tbe text is Judges vli, C.
"And tbe number of them that lapped,
putting their hand to tbeir inoutb, waa
three hundred men."
No sinecurlat is the army's recruiting

offlcer. In moet cases, whetber in peaee
or war, the probiem wliich must be
soived by tlie war department ls not
"How can we reject our volunteers?"
but "How can we persuade or even
compel men to enlist in the rankB?"
During America'a great clvll war all
kealthy tnen in tbe south between the
ages of eighteen nnd slxty were forced
to sboulder a musket if unwilling to go
as volunteers. whlle ln the north, after
tbe volunteers bad eeased to rvspond to
Unepln'fl repeated calls for troops, the
"draft" officers went everywhere.
The Btory of Gideon's campalgn !b

unique in hlstory. Here was a general
about to march agsinst a powerful in-
vader, well nrmed and equipped, whom
he must meet with a raw and undls-
clpllned force. actually reduclng by a
caprlclouB test tho number of his fol-
lowers. Under God's qsmmand be dls-
pensed with nine-tentha of his men.
When General Gideon ralsed his stand-
ard to repcl tbe invasion of tbe Mld-
Isnites and Amnlekites 32,000 volun¬
teers answered the call to arros. But
God aaid to Gideon, better quallty than
auautlty. Better a few loyal and de-
vwsBd mea to repel the invasion than a
great boat made up of dlsgruntled and
fault flnding. Indlfferent recrults. Gid¬
eon, as dlrected by God. cut down the
numbcrs of that Israelltisb army. He
cut them down and down and down
and down nntil there were left only
three hundred men.only three small
companies to follow their Intrepid lead¬
er. But they won tbe vlctory. 80 lt
may be in tbe great confllct betweei
good and evll in tbis world. Conse-
crated, loyal, earnest men are needed'
ln the struggle for rlghteousness. The
fslllng away of the half hearted. tbe
quarrelaome, ueed occasion no alarm.
Tbe fight is the Lord's, and he can ac-
compllah more with a few brave souls.
laaplred with tbe Holy Spirlt and de-
VBtsd to him. than with a boat of nomi-
nal Christlans dlsloyal to him and an-
tagonistic to one another.

Th» (hnrfh Arn.j.
Tbe church should be a hnrmonious-

ly organixed army. The loyalty with
which ohe soldier holds to another in
the fiatfonal nrmy decides to n great
exteut tbe aggrcgate streugth of that
army. Waan going Into bnttle lt is
Just as lmportnnt for a aoldier to know
that be la standing sboulder to sboul¬
der with friends as to reallce that be la
standing faee to face with attacklng
foes. Civil war veteranB have told me
%hat tbe nffection which bound the
man of eack company togetber was like
bands of unbrrakable Bteel. If a aol¬
dier out forsging found food lildden
away in u barn or If he found a desert-
«d plle of blankstB or an extra pile of
dry wood to be cut Into kindling. the
firat persons be thought of were thoae
of his company. There tbe mcin-
bers shared each other* Joya. They
sympathlzed with each cthcr iu their
aorrowB. If one of their uumber did
wrong or got into tronblc tho dlfferent
tnambers of hia company would always
conae to kls usstBtauee. So. my frienda,
the members of eaeb sepsratn Cbrls-
tiaa chuix-h ougbt to bc linko<l togetber
by goapel love. They should try to
ahleld each other nnd pray for each
other and care for each other aud help
each other. They should never before
the world expose each other's weak-
nesses any more than a wife ahould b»
willing to publisb before n cynlcal
neighborbood the wcaknesscs and
alaortcosnlngs of her busband. Church
members. ln otber words, should "be
klndly sffectloned to one another, with
brotherly love, iu honor preferrlng one
another.**

Hot Trni> ( krlillaui.
The church a harmonlous gospel

company? Oh, no," aays one. "That
klual is not always a possibllity. I
kuow lt Is not posslble for me to Uve
ln syinpathy and love with all the
membera of my church. Some of them
kave been too meau and have done me
Bso'Tnany lajustlces. I can truly say
I do not want to barm them, but I
cortalnly desire tbat they ahould leave
me entlrely alone. I certainly lntend
to leave them entlroly alone. I do not
wlsh to keep them out of heaven, but
I do not wlah some of them to sit be-
slde me ln a celestial mnnsion or by
aay oommon earthly flreside made of
.rlck .and stone." My friend, by such
an answer you are provlng tbe Holy
ttplrtt**s' power lnefflcacious'. You are
detabuBtrating that you are unwilling
to beeome one of Gideon's band and
Uve '

in faithful harmony with the
chaain three hundred. God is willing
to glve yon grace enough to love all
jear fellow church members if you
wlll only nsk for tbat grace. Has not

sure tsstlmony been given. "I can
all thlngs through Christ which

.trengtheneth m«!" What an illas-
tratlon of that fact we had In the < los-
lag months of the life of General
Orant! In the darkest hours of that
.veutful life, when cancer, that most
horrible of all diseases, was slowly but
.orely eating its way to the vltal or>

gao*. how bravely, how calmly, how
unaelnshly tbe great aoldier bore bia
auffestng and, sustained by God's
grace, went unfalteringly to the grave.
"The-world may know him as a great
general, as a siK-ceesful poiltlcian, but I
know him," wrote his family physi-
dan, Dr. Douglasa, "as a patient, gen¬
tle, quiet, uncomplalnlng eufferer, look-
Ing death calmly ln the face and count-
lng almost the hours hs had to live,
and thoae hours were Btudied by him
that he mlght contrlbute Bomething of
keneflt to aome other fellow sufferer.
If he waa great ln his life be was even
grester in his death!"

Tha Grace of God.
Xf the Ii<ord God could glve sufficlent

grace to Ulyssee S. Grant to serve him
amid such harrowing surroundings
will not God glve you enough grace ln
?he darkest hours of your Christlan life
to be a good ChriaUsn soldier, so tbat
you shall love your fellow church mem¬
bers as yoorself ? I say "in the darkest
hours of your life" because I flrmly
belleve that some ao called Chrlstlana
are paardng through a religious crials.
You aro now about to decide your
whole eternal desUny. You are to ds-
clde it not by how you profess to lovs
God, but by how you are willing to
love your fellow church members, Are
you ready, here and now, as Christlaa
soldiera to "be klndly affectioned to one
another. with brotherly love ln honor
preferrlng one anotbrr?" Do not tell
me that it ls Impossl. .e for ycu to llve
In ChrlBtlan Bympathy with those who
belong toyonx same church family. By
the grace ot* God lt la posslble. And if
you are not willing to let that divine
love have full controJ of your life, then
iostaad of staylng ln a church and dis-
putlug and flnding fault coatinuaily
with the other membera lt 1b far bet¬
ter for you to leave that church and go
tack to the world aod tbereby olay

the goepe*. cowsrd. aa did the 22.000
men wbo deserted Gideon's stsndard
at the first opportunlty the Hebrew
commander gavp them to akulk home.
The church should be a harmonlously

organtred army. It ls not only posslble
tbereby to bur! a soMd front agalnst
the Satanic foe. but also by preponder-
ance of nuiubers, conceotrated In ono
move, to make. as tbe Bible says. a
little one "become a thousand and a
small oue a stroug nation." Concentra-
tlon ln milltnry parlauce menns not
only eonquest, but generally the com-

plete mystlhcatlon and dlaorganization
of an opposlug foe. If by a sure mathe-
mnth-nl calculation tbe mllltary chlef
tain < an drive as a battering ram ten
offensivc men agalnst one man on tbe
defensive. tbe succesRful outcome of the
conflict bevames on assured fact.

Poufr ot tbe Prayer Mrettnar.
It was by tbe sacceasful concentra-

tlon of forces agalnst his enerales and
by the lighthing rapldlty of his niove-
ments thnt Napoleon Bonaparte won
his great victories. During ail the mll¬
ltary career of the "Little Corslcan"
his nrtnles were outnumbered by thoae
of his opjKMtents. Rnt one day we flnd
the brillian milltary genlus attaektng
one wing of tbe Austrlan army. The
next day we flnd him attacklng another
wing of tbe Austrian army. Oue day
he is falllng upon the defenseless Ital-
ion flelds by boldly scallng tbe Alps.
Another day we see him concenrrating
his artillery ttres upon a separated part
of the Geiumn army. Napoleon with
his forces would have been wlped off
the face of the earth ten years before
he met his fate at Waterloo hnd bc at-
tempted to battle his enemiea in buJk.
He heat Austria and Italy and Ger-
tnany and Spaln by defeating his foes
by detail.piecemeal. He did lt by the
power of milltary concentration. This
was the way Frederlck the Great car-*
rled ou his wara of many years. This
waa the way Wnshington aitd Nathanael
Greene won tbeir victories, and It was
ln this wsy that "Stouewall" Jackson.
with a small force at hia back, became
the terror of every northern commander
campalgulng upon Virginia soll. So,
my friends. as Gideon marsbaled his
three hundred. the church soldier*
should be a united band. They must
be able to burl all their spiritual
strength agalnst tbe Satanic foe in one
place and at one time.
How caa tbis great forward movc-

ment of a single cburch agalnst aln be
concentrated and conserved? First, by
all tbe church members every seven
days answering church roll at the mld-
week prayer meeting. Wedneaday
night prayer meeting la even mere 1m-
portant than the Lord's day worshlp.
If* is by tbe commlngllng of prayers
that the spiritual forces of a church
become inflamed with tbe holy xeal and
all conquerlng gospel entbuslasm. It ls
to tbat roll call tbat the members of
the cburch must glve dlligent beed.
Concentrated church membersbip at the
midweek prayer meeting ls of over-
whelmlng Importancc. I know of what
I speak. During my life I have observed
the ways of two kinds of churches.
In the one I have Been a migbty gos¬
pel eonquest going on month in and
month out. Why? Tbe people attend-
ed the midweek prayer meeting. In
the other kind of cburch Bpirltual re-
sults were never assured. Why? The
people, no matter how the pastor beg-
ged and pleaded, falled to attend the
midweek prayer meeUng. A church
with a full prayer meeting menns a
splritually conquerlng church. A church
with an empty prayer meeting means
a splritually dead church. Hear lt, ye
pewB! Hear lt! Tbe spiritual Buccess
of every church ls to be declded by
whether ltj members will regularly
assemble, as did the firat cburch ln the
upper chsmber of Jerusalem. to pray
togetber earneatly week by week for
the manlfestatlon of ths power of the
Holy Gbost.

Coaeoatrate fhorrh Korrn.
The concerted forward movement of

a church, in the next place, must be
manifested ln tbe united volces of its
members llftcd in songs of praiso and
ln Its gospel energy. Oh, yes, tbe rory
best volces tralned by our muslcal col-
leges are never too good to be allowed
to sing ln the church cholr. But ths
church membera have no more right,
ln thia goapol movement, to lat the
cholr do all the slnging than tha pow
has to expect the pulplt to do all tho
praylng. Methodlst pews have aung as
many immortal souls Into glory as
Methodlst pulplts have won by preach-
ing. "Let everythlng that breatkes
pralse the Lord!" In every servlco let
tbe old faablonad hymna be given out
and let all the people sing. Yea. about
forth your gospel battle songs like tho
sound of many waters! Concentration
of the church forces ln prayer meeting
means spiritual eonquest for Chriat.
Concentration of the songs of pralse ln
one great congregatlonal chorus means
also Bpirltual eonquest for Chriat.
The concerted strength of tha cburch.

ln tho next place. should make that
church a unlt ln Its belief ln the au-
thortty of God's revealed word and
also ln Its prctest agalnst aln, wherever
found. When the three hundred Gide-
onltes went forth to battle. their most
effectlve weapons were a Ughted lamp
concealed withln a pltcher and a trum-
pet in the right hand. The lamp Ught¬
ed ean be used aa the symbol of gospel
faltb, as revealed ln God's word. Tbe
trumpet can be used as the symbol of
tbe voieo of a Christlan church protest-
ing agalnst a world steeped ln sin.
Plenty of room ln every Christlan
church for all repentant slnners aaved
by Christ's blood, bnt no room for soy
man who will not accept tbe saeriflelal
biood of Jesns chriat and who wlll not
protest agalnst sin, wherever found.
The Christlan church isuat be a unlt
ln its Calvary belief, and lt must be a
unlt ln Its protest sgalast aln.
Aa ln every other army, the Christlan

army most have a counteraign. When
I belongsd to the United Statea army,
during tbe Spanish-Ameriean war,
there were certain times I could not
pass in or out of the camp wltbout
glvlng tbe counteraign. So we flnd
that all the Cbristiaa churches have a

counteraign. That countarsign is ono
word of five letters, and that on* word
ls Jesus, Jesus, Josub, Jobub! Jesus,
who ls our Ssvlour; Jobub, who llved
and died and rose agaln to redeom tbe
world and to save his people from
their sins.

Bo Brava For the Rtarai.
Tbe church army must bo a har-

monious army and show a brava front.
There ls sure to bo to a more or lesa
extent cowardlce lurking ln tho boarts
of ub all. If oue Christlan soldier la
allowed, uslng a common pbraae. to
show the "whlte feathor," be wiir bo
very apt to demorallso all tho ranks.
"What!" you aay. "Every man to a
more or leas extent a coward?" Yes,
my friend. We all have a cowardly
streak withln us. We must therefore
bo very caroful how we let a falnt
hearted Christlan soldier lnfiuence us to
turn nnd run.
If you do not belleve that all men

may become oulward cowards, read tho
memoirs of one of our greateat gener-
als, than whom no braver man ever
llved. Yet he tells us that when he
went into battle the firat tliue he trem-
bled like nn aspen .leaf shakeu ln tbe
wind. He was so scared tbat be would
have turned and fled but for the fact
that he was afraid hia reglmect would
run away with him. Then. much to
his Burprifle, when he came to where
the enemy had been encaraped he found
that they had been even more frighten-
ed than himself. During the prevlous
night, wltbout strlklng a blow, the en¬
emy had turned and fled. Yes, there ls
a cowsrdly streak ln all of ns. There¬
fore, Christlan soldier*. do not go pub-
llshlng around your feara. Do not
crlticise your minister in public, be-
cause you may atart othera crltlclaing

him. Do not talk about your auxletle*
leat the churcb audicnecs ahould uot
keep up. Do not exaggvrnte tbe re-
aulta of your fooilah iumgluatious. Do
not. ln other words. give free reln to
your goapel cowardicc. If you do you
may unkcnuel and nnlcash the coward-
ly dlwposltion ln ua all. If you ever
wlah to be a blesaing as a cbnrca raem-
ber, only sound forth the lnsplring
worda of hope. God knowa there are
enough and too mnny who are always
ready to sit around iu the dark chureh
corners aud croak the niiserable, whiu-
ing, gratlng words of deapolr.

StrsaatfA Ia lalty.
Lasfly. I remark tbat n church mem-

berahip sbould be a united and bar-
monloua and compact army. One traitor
In the camp can do inlinltely more dam-
age than flve huudred euemies without.
Benedlct Aniold. after at had fled into
the British ruuks. waa not to be feared.
But had Major Andre, lils messeuger,
gone safely through to New York city,
and had he, Aruold. been allowed to
conunand Weat Poiut oue week longer.
all hopes of American lilwrty would
have been deatroyed. Juliua Ca?sar
could conquer nntions. but JuMusOcsur
could not defend himself nguinst n
traltor's dagger. "What! Thou. too.
Brutua?" tells tbe whole story of tbe
lnflnite mlschief a truitor may be able
to do.

It ls of vast lmportance that tbe
preservntkm of tbe aactli honor of the
Christian chureh be intruated to those
who are truly her friends. Therefore,
my fellow church niembers, never try
to placate a church enemy by electlng
any man to a positlon of trust unless
he be a prayerful man aud unleas deep
down lu his Cbriatltke beart he fully
reallr.es tbe aoleuinlty of his trust
Nevor elect any man to a posltlou In a
church unltiHs that man is urst ready to
put all bltterness out of his heart and
to get down on his knees and oaruestly
and tenderly aay: "O Lord. my God,
teach me to love ray fellow church
members. Teach me to be an undcr
shepherd to them, aa thou art ready to
gulde me.; Tench me. O Mnster, to
say, 'I forglve.' ns I would have thee
say unto me, 'I forglve thee also. my
child.'" No man In church life Is flt-
ted to be a leader of men until he him¬
self is flrst ready to be cleansed of sln.
Better a smallcr chure'->; better three
handred loyal Uideonltes than tblrty-
two tbouaand men who nre not ready to
let Christ lsad them as he would.

TAs Loyal K«ptt.
But I cannot close my stndy of thja

mighty theme ef tbe church ns a con-
q.wrtng army without telling j<m, my
people, tbe object I have in view.
Firat. I want to kindle to noly seal the
scoras and hundreds and thousands of
cburchea all over tbe land whlcb bave
been for years torn aud rent asund»r
with Internal atrlfe. Fnators are dia-
couraged, people are dlsoouraged,
Christian communlties are dlsoouraged
about them. "Oh," these people say,
"we are only a little handful. We
have dwlndled down nnd down until
there ls hardly any membershlp left.
What are we to do?" Why, ye dls-
couraged churches. by the grace of
God ye can do everythlng. God has
been slfting yonr mcmliershlp until tho
best are left. You are now a Gldeon'a
band. United and wolded together by.
trouble you can accomplish wonders.
It was not by great numbcrs tbat Gld-
eon won. but by tbe loynlty of a few.
My second purpose in tbls sermon ls

to show you that these conquerors over
ths Midianltiah hosts were ordinary
men. Who were they? We don't
know. They were selected at random.
8ome came pcrhnps from wealthy
homes; some came from the bomes of
poverty. Tbey were all selected aimply
by ths way they lupped up the water
when they drauk of the famoua bfook.
80 God ls going to Jivlge our avallabll-
ity to be among his choaen followsrs
by tbe way we are ready to do, ln bls
name, the little things of life. He will
Judgs whether we ars fltted for mera-
berahip ln ths Gideoulte band by ths
way we smils a good mornlng; by the
way we belp upon the car a poor wom¬
an with her hasket; by our wllllngness
to stt by a humble sickbed: by the wsy
we lead in prayer in the house of trou¬
ble and by the way we forglve.

t ader rhrlat'a Baaaer.
Ths third purpose; ) wouid sbow

that tbess three bundred Immortal
Gideonlte oon<]uerors were all volun.
teers. Cbrlat'e dlaclples must be volun¬
teers, not couscripta. One of ths most
horrible plcturea ever palnted was that
by II. Clalrln. called tbe "Consorlpta."
It shows an African nvne where hun¬
dreds oa* young men nre mnnacled ln
oliHins and are belug foreibly compel-
led to enter the sultan's army. As con-
vlcts they are being drlven oway to al¬
most certnln death. But Chrlst's army.
like that of QMeOB. has In lt no con-
acrlpta. The Christinn soJdier of the
church miiKt t>e a volunteer. Will you
eollst under CbftaTa banner? Will you
go for.h iu tbe name of this chureh. a
unitad band. \t> {nar.li against tbe Sa-
tanle hoots? Will you go forth a batr
inonlotxs fompuny of Cbristlnns, ready
to battie In Cfcftasfl name? Will you
not reallze tbat oll your past trlals.
whether ln church or oot of lt. havs
bsen only a menns used to At you for
ultlmnte goapeb trluuiph? Will you be-
come a member of Gideon's band?
Many a fos ls a friend in dlssrals*.
Many a aorrow n bleaaing moat trus,

Helplng your heart to be happy and wtsa,
With faith sver prsctoua and lovs ever

new.
So atand In ths ran;
Strlve Itks s man;

Thia ls the braveat. ths olevsrsst plan:
Truallns in Christ. will jrou do what you

cr.n?
[Copyrisbt. 1904. Ay Louia Klcpsch.]

fcattve Auierlran Draft.
An alurw whlcb will have a novel

sound to most iuymeu ia uttered by
Dr. Henry Kraemer ln tbe Ame/lcan
Joumal of riiannacy. It ls that lf the
present rnte of gatberlng nativs herbs
and drugs contlnues for ten years it ls
probable that our prinelpnl medielnal
plants will be well nigh extermlnated
aniess tusasurc* are taken to couserve
them.
The cuttlng off of the forests also en-

dangers these growths. Some of onr
well known plants are already neariy
extermlnated. Among these are splge-
lla. serpentaria. senega and cyprlpe-
dlum.
The followlng classiflcatlon ls glven:

Cultivated medielnal plants ln the
United States, 190; wiid indigenous or
neutrallzed. 178; fcrsign plants that
might be cultivated. 5G; forelgn plants
nncertsln as to cultivation, 75. Ap-
proxtniately three-foirrths of all medie¬
lnal plants are growing wlld or in cul¬
tivation ln this country, and of the
rest probably. one-hslf could be grown
here.

Ko Overproductlon of Cheee*.
"You might as well look for an over.

productlon of children as an overpro-
ductton of cheestt," aald U. 8. Baer, see-
retary of the Wisconsin Cheesemakers*
association. "Tbe fact that we bave
npward of 1,700 cheese factorles in
Wisconsin has ralssd the cry that the
business fs being overdone. The people
of this country have not yet learned to
eat cbeese. but tbey ars coming to it,
Let me tell you the consumntlon per
capita ln England ls neariy tulrtcen
pounds a year, while ln Wisconsin '.t ia
only about three pounds a year to each
person. Ws are away above the aver-
age of the ststes in tbe consumption of
cfeeese, notwltbstandlng we are so far
bebind the Englisbmen In this respect.
There wers produced In YVlsconsIn dur¬
ing ths past year 00.000,000 ponnds of
cheese. whleh is more than a qunrter of
the wbole araount produced ln the Unit¬
ed Statss. There is no Wlaconsin cheese
being exported for the almple reason
that tbe domostic flaaisad lakss all the
aupply.".MJiwaukeo ^.'ittlnel.

SNOW CRYSTAL8.
¦OOT II....- Wuadrrfal InrrllLr

Kaapea Are I ormrd.
Tbe womhrfully beuutiful and Intrl-

eate deslgns of suow crystals have long
exeired ndiulrntlou Varluus studeuts
have made detailed investigntions of
their extraordinary form aml have pub-
llshed dniwiugs of what they look like
wheu uiugulhVd. but the most remark-
able collectKm of actual photogruphs
of these crystals (technioilly. photo-
mlerographs) ls in the possession of
Wllson A. Bentley of Jericlo, Vt. Mr.
Bentley has beeu making a speclul
8tudy of snow crystals during twenty
yenrs. He ha* photognqihed many
hundred* of them and has now *bj his
eollection moiv than l.ooo |>hotoiuicro-
graphs, no two of wlm-b gnj alike.
The forms vary uccording to the

wiud, tbe height of the clouds, the de-
grees of coid, the amount of water in
Uie uir. etc. t/rystuls foriued ln .-old
wsmUsaJf or in high clotids are usually
ooluiuuar.
Thoae formed in modertite w.-ather

nnd Ugfat wimls or in lov. clouds are
upt to lu«ve frail bmnclies and to be
of n feathery type. Iltxed forms grow
part'-y in low and puitly in high clouds.
High winds give brokcn nnd irregular
torms nnd much uioisture the very
granular crystals.
Heavy granular covered crystuls aro

pecullnrly a product of the lower or
intermediste cloud stratn. and especial-
ly of inolst snowstnrms. In intense
cold they are rare, while tlie columnar
and solid tubulnr then become commou.
About four-flfths or the pcrfeet forms

occur withln tho west and uorth quad-
rants of great storms.
The most commou forms outlincd

within tbe nuclear or central portious
of tbe crystals are a simpie star of six
rnys, a solid be.vngon nnd a circle. The
subsequent addltlons assume n bcwll-
derlng variety of shnpes. each of which
usually differs widely from the one
that preceded it nnd from tlie primltlve
nuclear form at Its center. Hy benriug
in mlnd tbe fact thnt crystals evolved
within the upper clouds tcnd toward
solldity nnd the crystals formed Iu low¬
er clouds tatsa toward open braucbes
and feathery forms, it is possible to
trace tbe history and travels of u givat
many of tfoc crystals.
The beautiful details, tbo llnes. rods.

flowery geometrienl tracings und dell-
aate symmetrlcally nrrangod shndings
to bo found within thu Interlor portions
of ino*t of the more comjiact tnbular
crystals aud In less degrec withln the
more open r.nos nre due to mlnute In-
clusions of alr. This included ntr pre-
vents a complete Jolning of tbe water
moiccules; tho walls of tlie resultnnt
alr tubes cause the absorption and re-
fractlon of a pnrt of the rnys of light
entering the crystal; henee tbosc por¬
tious appear darker by transmitted
light than do the other portions..Na-
tioual Geographlc Magazine.

MODERN RACING CRAFT.
MnHr Kour Tlmuaii ml Year* Aro, aa

Shnwn lir Eajpt'o Shlpa.
Tbe truth of tbe old sayinit tbat there

is nothing new under tlie sun has been
once more demonstratcd by tbe dlscov-
ery of u model boat at lea8t4.(Xro yenrs
old which resemblea In many respects
the racing craft of the ptvsent days.
says GoUlen IVqny. This model boat
was discovored in an Kgyptian tomb.
Although the boat is only I toy, lt af-
fords proof of the fact that the racing
baata oc 4.(km> jraan aaja were oartalaty
modeled on the lines of tho latest rnc-

lng 3'ochtx. The model isohviously tliat
of n pleasure bont. for tlie hull has
been so cut down for the sake of snecd
thnt lt would l>e quite uscless ns a
enrgo or pussenger boat. The juost
modern rowing bonts bbTbTbbb huvo not
such a dcep keel ns that from which
the model was eoplcd.
There has been a good deal of dls-

cussion at one tlmc or nnother ns to
wbether Kngland or Amerka lnvented
the "fln keel" for racing boat*. There
ls no queation that the honor belongs BO
neither country, sincc both have uncou-
Bdously copled the idea from Kgypt.
I'ntll a few yeara ago boat builders
had never eonstructed a loat with a
Jine prow equal to that seen on the lit¬
tle model Just unearthed. Knclng
yachtfl of twenty years ogo had no
such lllieB.
In somo rcs|>ectB. ut len»t, we have

lmproved on the boatB of 4.(100 years
ago. The stern of the modi-1 ls not so

good as would ba the stern of u model
of a modern racing yacht. i'onsidcr-
able Improvements have also been made
in tbe ateering genr. However, to all
intents nnd purposes the honts used
by river enthusiust* on tlie Nlle 4,000
years ago werv very much like the
modern raeers of today from the point
of vlew of nppcarancc. In the matter
of speed the modern btlal would be
tbeir Buperior..1'hlladelphia Ledger.

Old Jukri PonaUr.
"It must be very dls<*oiiruging to the

meq wlio write comedy, and especlally
to tbo men who wriiu Nbtttta* of tba
muslcul comediea, to reuli.e that the
old jokes ure the ones that Ihvariahly
get the laugh." aaid tbe vetornn tbeater
goer. "I havo frequently olmcrved tbis
Btate of affulrs. The orlglnul iniuior
that tho author places ln the mouths of
his cbaracters never seemii to nppeal
to the audlence like the raoss grown
Jests tbat are evldently interpolsted.
ln fact, the older a Joke ls the more
welcome lt seems to be. I tuppose It's
on the princlple tbat old friends nre
best I attended a performunco tbe
other evenlng that was fuil of Inughs,
and most of tbe llnes were orlglnul,
but the thliig that struck tlie audlence
us being the funniest blt la the show
was when the piintipal eomedlun
drlnkB chompagne for the first time,
makefl a grlmace aud buj*b, 'It feela
Just llko your foot was aslcep.' Then
the people howled and nearly fell out
of their sonts from sheer force of iner-
rlment. And yet III venture to say the
joke. if you can eall it a joke, ls at
least twenty-flve years old. It just goea
to show that familinrlty doesn't always
breed contempt.".I'hlladelpbia ltecord.

Tbe Ilouae Tlaermometer.
Every one ought to make conatant

use of a thermometer. (Jet a good ther-
mometor. They don't cost much. nang
One in your sleeping room. Hang an¬
other la the living room. Noto what
temperature 1b un ogreeable one. We
preaume that 70 F. will be found agree-
able to most people. Sixtj-flve would
perhapfl be better. At any rate, note
whut temperature furnlaheB sufliclent
heat so as to produce comfovtable Ilv-
lug rooins. Get posted on tbis subject
for youraelf. Don't walt for somebody
to tell you what the temperature of
your living room ought to be. Flnd
out for youraelf. You eon note for
yourself whut temperature 1b the most
ogreeable one. One practical good wlll
be accomplisbed by wntchinr your ther-
mometer.you will note how variable
the heat is in tbe house. Somettmes it
ls 60, sometlmes 80 and oven above.
This ought not to be allowed. Ac
equltahle temperature should be raain-
talne<l nnd eu be Just aa well as not.
A thermometer inteiligently used is
worth Ita welght ln gold . oledlcal
Skafai

Powerful Argument
Kate.Von know Nellie has al¬

ways aaid that sh^would never mar-
ry Tom, and yet vrfrew ^e broughtaround that solitalre diantond ringthat sho is wcaring now she accep-t-ad him right away.Mildred.Yes;" she told me the
next day that his argument that
night had a very convincing ring..Somerville Jovumal.

Mlalatsrs said tVsdea.
One cannot question tLo prnctlcal

good seusc of the adviee given to can-
didates for the ndnlstry by a promlnent
Pblladelpbla clergyman in urging them
to learu souie tradc eitber before or
after their ordiuatiou. lle has cxam-
iued the stntisties of the varions I'roi-
estant denomlnations and has been ap-
palled by tbe number af miuisters who
are without a charge. Ilv thiuks that
a tradc would aa a good tbiug to fall
back SSJ iu such aaaaa, besldes standlug
the niinister ln KOod stead lu many
ways while still ln tbe puipit.
The adviee ls appllcable to mcu en-

terlug almost any of the learued pro-
fessions. but rurticularly so to clergy-
luen, who raa greater risks appnrently
than any ehiss i>f ptofessionals of being
"laid ofT' from their regnlar line of
work. Most of the large denomlna¬
tions have ¦ fuud to provide for their
superaniiuatcd der-gy, but the stipends
awardad an asaalljr too aaeacar to do
mote than pay for tlic haiaat uecessl-
ties of llfe.-l.eslie's Wceklv.

A Clev»T (mirinin Ucmnn.
One of the clevcrest woinen iu this

country, Mrs. Marwrct Siillivsut. died
In Chicago recently. Slie wa* a foree-
ful writer. a brilliant convorsutionalist,
quick iu wit und keen as a Damascus
blade la reparteo. A New York man
who knew her history tells the follow-
iui: story about her:
..Mrs, Batttvaa wus aaal to the last

Parls exiH>sition by tbe Associated
l'rcss to report tbe opening. Ou niriv-
Ing in that cit.v she found that no woin¬
en wcrc to b« admilfcd at the opcu-
ing. Reboffed by one anbordiaats after
aabtber, she tinally fotight her way to
the president and n|flfnlld to him.
'But. lnadain.' said the president. 'no
ladies are to be admitted. and you are
a lady.' As quick ns | Mash she re-

plUtl, 'Trr.c, M. |a I'resideut. hut the
first citiztn of Franee is n geutlenian.*
And she just knoclicnl the Frem huuin
off his pins hy that elever speech and
was admitted."

Spocnlafivc laKurnnrp.
Tbe asruiuu of ¦ Britlsa rlear cbars-

ing great immorality in the pottery
towns iu Btaffordsblrf has rnasnl dis-
CU'Mlon of life in tbe pottctka -\ cun-
ou? feature ls Bpeculattoa on tbe llves
i « 'Jiors. Tbe business of ihe Insur-

'*..<*. compnnlcs there is largely dire<ted
Vv> iH>rsuading people to Insure the tiVe*
of others ns a spcculatlon. Wives are
urged to insure their hm-.hands and
sona and dnughters to take out a policy
on their parents' llves. For a penny a
week a girl insures her father for £5.
No uiedical cxamiuation is requlred.
nnd It la simply a sfaSnbt* oa death.
This was nniusingly shown by a reecnt
case. A doctor In one of the pottery
towns wns reportetl to be dying of enn-
cer. The ruuior was false. nnd the doc¬
tor. completely recovered of his illnes.s.
was 8urprised to learn tbat his char-
Woaaaa had staked twopcuce a. week on
bls death.

Th« Be-at EIrUit Yeara.
"I would not Uve in any other period

of the world's history than In the
cighty years in which it has l.een my
good fortune to live," said the licv. Dr,
Heury G. Weston, the vencrable head
of Graaar Theoiogicai sasataary, to ¦
newspaper friend who had called.
"When 1 began life everythlng was
done practically as It had been done
for centuries hefore. only a little l.et
ter. Ncws was carried by tbe post
rlder, as It was in tbe days of Alex
ander the Great; transiMtrtatinu was
the snme ns in the paiattd «>f th- great
Macodonian warrlor, and it took Just
as long to reacb plaeaM as It did lu the
days of the ancient Greeka, But 1
have secti the coming ajf ull the great-
est things in inechatika. schiuv and
general progresa the world has. It has
been the greatest cighty years in the
history of this glohe, and l would noi
begin my life again if I could.".Phlla-
delphla Hecord.

Womnn Sritoa of a Ometery.
Another Merlden WSJSBBB bss taken

a posltion unusual for tbe falr se\.
Mrs. Annie Gibaon haa been nppolnted
by tbe selectmeu as sexton of tlie F.ast
cemetery. which is owned by the town.
Her property adjolns the cemetery, and
for many years she baa l«ad ¦ subeon-
tract for caring for the yard. Tbe posi
tlon has no aalary, but for every grave
that Is openod $4 Is pald to the RXtaB,
and out of this amount she wUl hnve
to pay about half to the gravedigger.
Many people owning plots cull upon
the sexton to koep the plots ln order.
and from this work she will realize a
falr Income..llartford Times.

A Matter of Teeth.
Hsj Waa l Cornish miner, and he

went to the local dentist to have a
troublesome tooth drawn. '.'I want
u tootli held out," he announced,with a fine air of unconcern, takinghis soat in the chair o( torturo and
opening his inouth (or inspection.''Which one ia it?" asked the den-
tist. ?'Thickv there, I reckon," he
replied, pointing a coal grimed fin-
ger towurd tho one which geemed to
him to be the seat of torment. There
was brief silencc, a long, sickeningwrench, and out the supposed of-
fender came. "Why, this isn't the
one, man. It's perfectly sound/'said the man with the forceps. The
miner looked at the tooth gravely,returned it, leaned back in the chair
composedly, gripped its arins readyfor the fray aud quietly remarked,"Well, 1 reckon ye'd better gostraight on till ye come to un."

When She Waked.
^liidfed was jhat theW) raontha old

when we took her to a friend's to
show her olf, This lady's little hoys,four and gix years of ago, were verymuch interested in the tleepinghahy. They asked many questions,such as "Can she eat?" and "Can
she walk ?" etc. On discovcring that
she had no teeth, that she sleptmuch of the time, that she could
neither talk nor walk, Herbert, the
vounger hoy, said somewhat pitying-ly, "Well, when will she be aUve?".Ohio State Journal.

^sttlng Alpno,
ffI suppoee a fellow ought to have

a good deal of money saved up be¬
fore he thinks of marrying?""Nonsense! I didn't have a cent
when I started, and l'm gettingalong fine now."
"That so ? Installment plan ?"
"Yes, and we've oraly heen. mar¬ried and keeping )iousq for a year,and I've got tho engagement 'ringall paid for now."

Sm-th.I wonder what Mr-wn Intends
to do with al! the money he got for
those historical novels he wrote.
J-n-s.rie Intends to travel. Ile feels

that he ought to vjalt some of the plaeSShe wrote al>out Just tq see. whut they
are like .T.l'n
-nrrrs i' . .-

Tutt's Pills
FOR TORPID LIVER.

A torpld Hver dcranges the whole
systcm, and producea

SKk HEADACHE, ¦->

Dyapepsia, Costiveness, Rhco-
matism, Sallow Skin and Piies.

There Is no better remedy for thcac
common dlseasca than OR. TUTPS
LIVEk PILLS, ns a trial Wfll prove,Take No Substitute*

BLACK -
DRAUGHT
STOCK »nd
POULTRY
MEDICINE

Stock and poultry have few
troublea which are not bowel and
liver irregularities. Black-
Draught Stock and Poultry Medi-
cine is a bowel and liver remedy
for stock. lt puts the organs of
digestion in a perfect condition.
Prominent American breedera and
farmers kesp their herds and flocks
healthy by giving them an occa-
sionaldoseof Black-Draught Stock
and Poultry Modicine in their
food. Any stock raiscr may buy a
25-ccnt half-pound air-tight can
of this medicine from his dealer
and keep his stock in vigorous
health for weeks. Dealera gener-
ally keep Black-Draught fitock and
Poultry Medicine. If youra does
not, send 25 cents for a sample
can to the manufacturers, The
Ohattanooga Medicine Co., Chat-
tanooga, Tenn.

ROCBBU.B, Oa., Jan. 80, 1SOJ.
Biacr-Draurnt Stock and Poultry

Medicine ia tbe beat I ever tried. Our
atock waa looklng; bad when you aent
me the medielna and now they are

Rotttng ao 8ne. They are looklng »
per cent. better.

8. P. BftOOKINQTON.

BO YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

Tradc Marks
Desions

copyriohts ac.
Anyoaeienfltng « «k«<rh and dencrlptJon mayqulckly uceitaln our oplnton free whetber an

Inrontlon l* pmbably r>at«nt»h!e. Comm*nlc»-
tlontpUlctlycoiindentfal. HArDBOOK on l'tt«oU
.ont free. OMett i.Oldest agency for .ecniinarpatenta.Uken throufh Kuim a Co. reoelralet, wltbout cbarge, in tbe

Scietttlfic JUncrkati.
1'atenU

9Pf*ni netic4.

A handaoTr.ely lltnitratad waoklyrnlatlon <:f any .rtentlOc joarnal
old by

I*r»eat elr-
Tarmi.

all newadealcar; fnnr nn>nth«, $1. Sol
WUNN S Co.3«-B-.- New YorkBrancn Offlce, 836 F BU. WaahtnKtoo. D. U

BaUbllahcd 1SSC.

EDWARD AKERS' SON,
6 & 8 E. Pratt St., BALTIMORE, MD.

Wbolcsaleand Ketall

Watcliea. Dlamonda, Sil vcrwaro,
Clocks and Optlcal Goods.

Watches from fl.35 up.Solid G'>id Cuff Iiuttona, »S.50.
'. S?ud .* 1.60** '* RcMr'Pin*. 1.00.Boat Alarm Clocka from 70 cta. up.

All ourjroodaarp ruaranteod to alvw aatia-raetion. Watch. Clock and Juwelry rrpairina.I'rlcoa roasonalilc.

G. A. zinfail & Go.,
.SOLB AOBNTI POB.

Tower's Oiled Clothing, Hats, etc.
Mermaid Brand.^

Mackintoshes & Rubber Clothing.
JOBBERB OF

Goodyear Olove,
Boston, Bay State, V> oonsocket and

Rhode Island Rubber Boota
and Shoes.

Jobbers In Rnbbers ai all Time*.
Write for speclal list.

7 and 9 E. Pratt St.,
OpposlteMaltby House,

BALTIMORE, MD.

*-\tS*<*S£ Su

If you construct,
repair or remodel
any building-, let us
estimate on the ma-
terial. especially for
all interior work, It
is to our interest to
treat you right as
we have all our cus-

_

tomers for thirty-
. three years.

FRANK T.CLARK "C0s»
»<»-?»» BROOKE aVE.
ONE DOOB FHOM CRANaV ST.
NORfOLK, VA*

INDIAN
TAR BALSAM,

The Familj Boctor,
frjrOuaranteed to cure LaGrtppa, Cougbs, Colds, Hoarse-

neas, Bronchnis, Dipiheria, LungDiseates, Croop, Sore Throat,Whooping Cou£b, Catarrh, Cuta,Bruises, Latnenes*. Burns, Lum-
bago, Spraius, Chllblaius, Rheu-
rnatism, Frostcr* Feet. CbappedHandg, Mump$, Piieg, Etc.

PRICB 25 CENTS.
NO CURE - - NO PAT.

Prepared Only By
The iRstian Tar Balsain Co.,

BALTIMORE, MD.

iTaf-Por Sale by all Draggltts.

CURES

Coughs,
Colds,

8*s> all

Bronchial
Troubles.

Prica 25 Cts.
lt All DeaJars.

."wrwmnurnH

es
R

Now is tbe tlms to think about furnlshingthe house for wlnter. We are ready for your

8TOVES.
One rar load Wood aod C'oal Stoves,
Kemember *. guarantee every one wo sell
and if not satiafaetory your money refund-
ed. What better?

CARPETS.
The largest stock we ever had in new and
beautiful palterus.

ONE CAR LOAD MASON FKUIT JARS.
The lareeKt Furniture, Carpet, Mattiog and
China hou*e of Fredericksburg.

^5F W. A. BELL * BRO., Fredericksburg, Ya.
SEVERAL THOUSAND
YARDS OF CARPET.

Imported and Domestic Carpetiuga of beautiful designsand colorings; high grade goods.

Solid Oak Farniture Onr Specialty.
Baby Carriages, Iron Bed?, Fruit Jars, King Heater and
Uoal Stoves Wire Gooda, etc.

E. C NINIDE, FREDERICKSBURG, VA.

DON'T DO IT!
Don't buy any article in the Dry Goods
or Notion line before getting

J. T. LOWERY & CO.'S
prices. Cheapest Dry Goods and No¬
tion House in Virginia.

818 B ST., FREDERICKSBURG, VA.

R« Aa Ssnd fer

banning, srsr
104-106 E. LOMBARD ST..

BALTIMORE. MD.
Wholeaals Manufacturer of

Carriages, Road Carts,Wagons and Daytons.
. . Dealer ln . . . .

Carriage- and.
Wagon-Makers' Supplies.

THE1PLANET, JR.,
All-steel Five-tooth Oultivators; The
Genuine Malta Plows and Steels for
same; Hunter's No. 5 Plows, * ish Broth-
ers' Wagons.

Southern Grown German Millet Seed, Cow Peas,
Aod, in fact, everytliing needed by the farmer can be had at

CHANCELLOR & RAWLINGS.
J'ARMERS' SUPPLY STORE,

Commerce Street, FREDERICKSBURG, VA.

A. BENESCH'S
Leading Furniture and Carpet
House of East Baltimore.

We bave timely bargaios for watchful bnyera of Furniture of everydeecription. Mattinga, Oil-cloth, Linoleums, Baby Coaches, Uo-carts, in
fact, anything needed to furniah homes.
1 can give you a good parlor ault.covered In silk, tapestry or hair cloth from-1*1 R up1 can give voaa solid osk 10-piece bed roomsult, with large bevcl flnas from 120 "

A good baby coach from $4 to $28. A good go-cart from #2.JSO to #1S.
If any goods you may deaire are not mentioned above, write and allinformation and prices will be furniahed at short notice. Prices guarau-teed to be aa low aa conaistent with quslity. An early call aolicited.

Prompt shipmeot and low pricea gnaranteed.

A, BENESCH, - ~>a&**-*BALTIMORE, MD.

BI IOIEI
We desir* to announce to the cltl- Our ice will be sold at the

ien« of the Happahannock Valley that i lowest market price. 8pecialour plant is now in flrst-class running '
rates to parties buying in largeordsr and ready toaupply all demauda _ ¦__ quantitiea. We have our ownfor ice whether large or auiall. In nr boat and will deliver justlliablesohcitiug your support we would re-

' ||T orders anywhcre on the Rappa-mind you th.it this is purely a home ¦ jE"- hannock River from Tappahan-eoterprise and expects to besupported T nock to tbe Chesapeake Bay.by home patronage.citizens along f Write u» for prices and savethe river. *¦ money.

RAPPAHANNOCK ICE CO., Urbanna, Va-

9

We have in operation (beaides our newspaper
department) a magniflcent Job Printing Depart-
ment, and are prepared to do work equal to any
that can be done by any offlce in the state of
Virginia.
Our prices are rock bottom and based od

city rates,

Call and see us, or write for our prices.

Best Materials._Best Workmanship
MT P*iHTIIK. IH CtLftLtS A SPECULTf, -«¦

Oards, Invitations,
BillHeads, Oataloguesa
Letter Heada, Pampnlets,
Note Hea-ils, Shipping Tags,
Statementa, Programmes,
Envelopee, Beports,
Poeters, XMstinctions,

Circulara, Warrante,
Books, Deeds,

In fact, all work in the Job Printing line execui<M1
Veatly, Cheaply and Quickly.

«Ma (Sfizu WMm Mmi irriitoo. va.

WEEMS STEAMBOAT CO.,
WINTER SfJHEDULE, 1904,

Baltimore, Fretl-
«'riekslmrjr, Nor¬
folk nnd Kappa-

liaiinock Kivcr atasjfcw.
IJokIqi inK UtomlitT pTatu ^tearucr* will

[."";" I"ll,,**,: '*.*" !!Kht*treet.n«iti.,,oi... eally. except SaturdayTat tM P.m. aaaa duyj».aed ._' ,,. ,.. Sunday. for Taima*«n»oek .n.i Injermedlate polnta exten 1 !*«¦I-.iday trlp to rredertck»burKYcalTi** at afiwbarvei <»n the river. SteameM win w«feedorlcksburd Monday.! d r^da^asS , mrralna- »s rai as L.latown on tl.oHe VaT*'Lbovb Leedatowr, T..e*da, andI f£tu*a?*ataHaarrBsT' for ,,M,'i»""... W"llTW a*n

ior,;^^I^:::n'M,My- ".>*/.«- ttaS
MsaaBOM to Baltimore Mondayand »vt>dnfa-DOt atup nt .Merry l'o..t. Uttl-ma.. BO.

rs to Baltimore wlllstopat nay PortODlyTueadaj and Beturday. ' ort
ateimier* Irotn BbJUbboib MonriHv and Kri-i-lVer Y W ,to* ,U Wha*vt8 ln ^rritoman
Stoaraera from Baltimore Sundav and Kriday only will stop at a ,,m8 and irMnK ....Btoaasera from Baltimore Monday and Kriday only wilUtnpat Hav lorf.NoKti-aim-r* from Ualtlmore. except Frldavm...,,., r*. atopat Uowlt-r-s. Wan^a orw'li-ford'aon thel, way to Tappahannock?
FHBbEU!CK8-ll U') AND tJKBANNA.-^MMMsaf^^.."S HfODd«IT«, * edne&y 'k 1'Sw*s5vW,0rBJS5S? aWaaS.^7^^r^s ¦. a?leksbuiv ab ut 5 p. m. i-aai;..,'"? *l "eder-

datlona Mir.t das*. "Cr ^winmo-

NOHKOLK KOUTE.

p.'m'.' Vu^dayaPPttha,'r'OCk for NorfoIk »* »
Leave Norfolk at 4 p. m. Wedneaday f.,rruSsSlBtSlJBJB ard all lai.dinKsot.Vlv"?.
Potomac River Route.
M-Klnninc Tuesday. March 17th. SteameraCalvert nao WUI leave l«i..r\T IXbtstrect. Baltimore. every TueadsyT*rbirBa*Vand .-atunlay .t 5 p. ... for Aleiandrla a ,dWaBkinitton.callinir at all or the n"na! lan.insv. Bealunina Tbureday. Marcb iBtb^alllleave 7th BtrOM Whmrf, Vv.,.inKte»U at Ttm. Tburaday. sundny nnd lueeda?.nlns aararas .. onardtown on tbose oveafn^s? yruilB«TB l.eoiiaiiltriwn at B a. m. Kinsalr. at lim MlUor-a at 4:M. p, ,n.. Orawn's a5*80 p.'ru?BOd BBMOB*B at 7 p. m. Monday. W.diieVdayaO^wlai^Bor^.-- '" J,H,tlDlore ^B <h«
Frei^ht reot i\e,i dally |n Baltimore.
HENRY WILLlAMS.Agent
STEPHENSON * BR^Xht^"WM.M.REARDorigen°t?*D-fc-

_Alexandrla, Va.

Baltimore, Chesapeake & Atiantic
RAILWA*rT CO.

Piankatank River Line
Bchedule in effect April 2«th, 1903.

STEAMER TANGIER
«*U1 leave Baltimore 5 p. m. Mondav «na1 hlirtdav. neuthor norn,!..,-. f"".^1* *M

STEAMER IDA
Will leave Baltimore I P. m. Wednetdar nndgunday, weather permittiuir for S.

1'eturttlMK. stOMmer Ida a-lll li»<n <e,... i

i^'ifiKrSa'a^a'I^S^
rollown: f reeport a a. m lllan !¦« m «

'

Oiora l'olnt « ,X "on '
,U - wmp"

1:15, HarJlna* 2:;«). Herton .1 4". T.i - a £ '5'ville 4.30. Mlla 5, 'lilaekw? * a'-.i^ "Ti'^ra e^BaBBBBOOB H. Arrlve in itaViii.,' l,I>!r" :4*a
Tburadayaand Buodar.? UaI,lm"r« .. .. «n.

JielKht received at Pler3. LIKht streot aa4:Atp. in.otia»aiiinKday«. street, un-

w ^h J.V.VNK»'- "yxataoajar Lines.w. H. rteOWSr. A«eri(. w'
1 MnuMiCK. riBlahl AK"nt.

TJICIIMOND, FREDERICKSBURQ A
POTOMAC R. R.

Schedule in effect January \\th, 1904.
LKAVB rKKDKRlCKSnL'KO KOHTHWaBD
" Wbu^d.dS,Jnl>Sl0,>80n'1'fn*,*t0c<^u.niS ia .* m' fei^ 'Stop: at A '' «ndria.iu UGa. m. Sundays only. sto.m on idanal atafefi^SSfflB10 45 a. m. dally except Suudaya 8t«»n. ««aanal at Brooke, A-,.r*JWide v^It.?Quamlco. Cl.er.y Hi,/, K^eoa one. N0K-'h.> . lHeo<juan, Lorton. AoooUnk FV-S
1 KK hSsJSS. l AC-1>1 "mB Stopa at

"*&^ttZ3e.mmf78ZM . 1 B. m dally. JSt«),.« at Alexandrla Ston*onalKiiHl UOBaaauaB Sunday"uly.
LKAVK SODTHWABD.

5 50a. m. dallv except Sunday. Richmondneeouiniodation. Makes all ]<....,..6 21 a BB. dally, At.antu- Coa* SSa "XBtopaonal^nalatWideHaurand Brooic«
A>hland dally. a.d on altSBlat otherlooal Bt»paooB*3tadayaonly» 4J«a. m. daiiy except Sunday. Makea looalSBOpaoa ataaai/ "*ts loc*'

i! a is^ra*a*jaiK!!fe*aT
5 81Ea& 3:n..'S,'.!MB'5>S>".»t"gSi:well and Aahland on tlKnalAccommiHlation traln leaves Kichmor.d 4 nfttWiTff SuQd,ty- Arrive *^rd.c*k?:

C C. COX, Ag-ent.
W. D. Dl'KC, c. W. Cui-e, W. p. Tavlos,Gen. Man. Aaa'tQen.Man. Traf. Man.

Stearuer Oweii Dlllard.
Mail and paasengers to and from Whltbtone, lrvington, Weems, Millenbeck

SunY .

and Urb*na» daily (except
BCHKDULB:

. If we-WhLte Stone,7 a. m , Irvingtoa7.45; Weems, 8.15; Millenbeck, 9: MerryPoint, 9.30; arrive Urbana, 11.30 a. m.
*

Leave.Urbana, 2 p. m.; Mi.aenbeck. »Merry Poin t, h.30; Weems. 4.30; lrvington5 arrive Whlte Stone, 0 p. m.

LANCASTER UNION LODQE, No. 88,
a., f. * a. a.,

KlLMAKKOCK, Va.
Stated Communicationa

monthly.Thursday after the
thlid Monday, 11 a. m.

HEATHSVILLE LODQE, No. 109,
A., P. a A. M.

Stated Communicatlons monthly.
Friday after the third Monday, 11 a. m,

WESTMORELAND LODGE, No. 221,
a., r. a a. m.,

KlNSALK, VlRQIMlA.
Stated Communications monthly.

Tuesday after third Monday, 10 a. m.

BAUMAN LODGE, No. .,
A., F. A A. M.,

Warbaw, VlR(JINIA.
Stated Communications monthly .

Tuesday after eecond Monday, 10 a. m.

MONUMENTS AND GRAVESTONES
In Marble
and Granite.

All work first-cla88 and set
eomplete In cemeteries. Seo
u* U'fore placing orders.

UWSON X NEWTON,
HA!WPT0\, TI.

'I'hore 101.

Grove's Tasteless Chill Tonic
has stood the test 25 years. Average Annual Sales over Ono nnd a Half MHlioit
bottles. Does this rccord of merit appeal to you? No Cure, No Pay* 50c,

Encloaeal with every bottie is a Ten CenL aackage of Crove'a Block Root Uver Pills.


